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Alums Grumble-
(Continued from page seven)

if Kerr doesn’t get the player of
the week, I'll be very surprised.

(Richie) Lucas called a great
game," the Wisconsin sports-
man added, "I don't know what
he's done previously, but if he
plays the rest of the games like
he did today, he should rank as
one of the country's lop quar-
terbacks."

Our main comment on the game!
concerns the play of Gilmore,
who looked like on All-American
runner against Marquette, gain-
ing 142 yards in 19 carrieis. It
was refreshing to almost every
Penn State rooter to see the re-
juvenated Gilmore return to the
form he so lustily displayed as a
sophomoie An mjuiy kept him
on the sidelines most of last sea-
son after a rookie year which
saw him nr.oic.ss college and pro-
fessional scouts alike with his
speedy and elusive lunning.

Gilmore knew his work was
cut out for him this season, with
regular Dave Kasperian and
sophomore Dick Hoak applying
the pressure. He started out

slow—showing little In the Ne-
braska debacle, but gaining
momentum in the ?enn and Ar-
my games.
The Marquette game was the

clincher. If he can perform the
rest of the season like he did
against Marquette, Penn State’s
remaining foes will be in for a
workout.

Of couise, let’s not forget Kas-
perian. He was the Lions' "bread
and butter man” last fall and
will probably continue to be so.
But this observer, for one, is glad
to the the Lions with two “first
team” left halfbacks. Both Gil-
more and Kasperian should help
the Lions’ strong offensive rush-
ing punch.

Now all we need is a pass of-
fense.

Kickoff Return a First
Nebraskan Pat Fischer’s 92-yard

kickoff return against Penn State
in this year’s opener was the first
lime a kickoff had been run back
for a touchdown against Rip Engle
in his 28 years as a coach.

Irish Interested
In New Conference

CHICAGO (/P) —Notre Dame is
interested in a new coast-to-coast
conference which now is in the
talking stage, Football Coach
Terry Brennan said Tuesday.

“We are interested, but the con-
ference is not yet a reality, - ’ he

| said. “There are many details to
be ironed out, such as scholastic
requirements, athletic policy, etc.
There have been discussions but
no decisions. We already have
scheduled many of the schools in-
terested in -the so-called airplane
conference.”

Formation of such a conference
has been bandied about for the
last six months or more. Men-
tioned among the potential mem-
bers are Army, Navy, Pitt, Notre
Dame, Penn State, UCLA and
Southern California.

Bermuda-C(ad Coaches
Penn State grid coaches Rip

Engle, Jim O’Hora, Sever Toretti
and Frank Patrick sport Bermuda
jshorts at practice sessions.

Ugly Man-
(Continued from page one)

and fifth place, George Vince,
Chi Phi. i

In the indie division the final-
ists were: second place, William
Bennett, Nittany Grotto; thirdj
place, Richard Miller, Nittany 42;;
fourth place, Ronald Pujia, Nit-j
tany 33 and 34; and fifth place,!
John Witmer, Hamilton 3. j

Penny voting will continue on:
the Mall until tomorrow. Robert.
Johnson and Charles Skopic, Al-
pha Phi Omega co-chairmen of;
the contest, said they were;
pleased with the enthusiasm of!
the spectators and entrants last
might, and said, “We hope the
enthusiasm continues in the pen-
|ny voting.” The money not only
|helps decide the winner, but will
'also help provide for expansion
•of Hetzel Union Building facili-
ties.

There was a total of nine frat-
ernity contestants and 12 indie
contestants. They were judged on
a 4-point basis: four for excellent:
three for good, not quite excel-
lent; two for fair to good; and
one for participation. The margin
of points between first and fifth
places was the closest in three
years, JoTinson said.

HOUSE TRAILER; 41 ft.; 2 bedrooms,
full bath—s27oo. Call Walter Coyle at

AD 7-7611 ext. 306, 8 to 6 p.m. Woodsdale
Park.
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GET SATISFYING FLAVOR...

So fiaendtjr to your taste!
No flat'’filtered-out"flavor!

Coach Says—
(Continued, from page six)

the game to see his mother who
was seriously ill in New Jersey
. . . Incidentally, it was learned
that Drew is not a typical college
'coach—he remains calm on theIfield and allows his weekday
jcoaching to take effect, . . Richie
Lucas’ 38-yard punt into the end-Izone probably ruined his record
jas the top punter in the East

. The guests in the sideline
I chairs on the 20-yard line were

Ifrom the Altoona Veterans Hos-
jpital

. . .

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE

MODERN AND attractive four bedroom.
stone colonial iuruse. Full attic, full

basement, side porch and attached garage.
|Oil heat. Convenient to Corl St. school
and high school. Phone AD 7-4761.
1955 RKP T BIRD—S2IOO. Call AD 7-41*23.
1958 MORRIS Minor 1000; 8000 miles,

good condition. Call Idea ext. 1042 from
12-1 Mon. thru Fri.

CIDER. Truck will be at Werner’s Ficezer
Sat. evening, Sun. Afternoon and

:eventng. Bring jugs.

1950 PONTIAC sports cruiser—slBo. Phone
HO n-6464.

FOHHENt"
ENGINEER--JUNIOR wants roommate to

shaie »oom with twin beds, running
water. Comfortable, location, oil
heat, parking. Ask for Dick or Hank.
AD 7-4580 or AD 7-7792.
SINGLE ROOM on. East Prospect between

Allen and Pugh. Spacious and quiet.
Call Roland AD 7-2582.
FOR RENT two-hedroom modern trailer.

Will rent to four students. D*ye View
Trailer Acres. AD 8-3471 or FL 9-2890.

■~X

See how
Poll Moll's
greater length
of fine tobaccos
filters the smoke
ond makes it
mild —but does not
■filter out that
satisfying
flavor!

ii6:e

No dry"smoked-out'rtaste!

You can
liqht either

end!

SSSs£'

POR FLAVOR AND MILDNESS, PINS TOBACCO PILTERS BEST

IVbu get greoter length of the Q Poll Moll's greoter length Q Filters itover, under, oround ond
finest tobaccos money can buy tm filters the smoke naturally.. 0 through Psll Mali'sfine tobaccos I

Outstanding- .and they areMild!
/W«•/ tj c/K» jAtuuean3v&gjttr€w>yia»y~yfiiAamto- if tur uiMlfsem

ALLIGATOR RAINCOAT with corduroy
collar, vicinity 201 EE.. Thursday, Oct.

9. Call Ed Schetlis AD 8-6718
DIETZGEN Slide Rule, black case.'in Redi-

fer on Sept. 30. Please return to Hibby,
209 Cross ext. 1469-J.
MAN'S RING with square ruby stone.

Reward. Call AD 7-7235 after fi p.m.

LOST—K&E slide rule. Paul Turek printed
inside. Call ext. 2768. Reward for return.

PICKED UP girl’s ’raincoat in Catliaum
Theatie. Owner may have mine. Call

AD 7-4 4u9, Roger Drceben.

WANTED
SOMEONE INTERESTED In collaborating

on magazine articles. Please wiite leply
to RDI. Box 241 F Bellefonte.
EXPERIENCED MEN on \ihee, bans, am!

brass to start jazz group. Call BUI,
AD 7-4404, after 7:30 p.m.

STUDENTS—earn up to $1.60 per hour
.working 2 or 3 evenings of your choice

setting bowling pins. Downtown Dux Club,
12H S. Pugh St
EXPERIENCED UNIVERSITY secretary

desues typing of all t>pes, Call AD
8-9493 after 5:30 p.m.

PERMANENT POSITION wanted in State
College or vicinity. Experienced in office

work (typing, filing) and as switchboard-
receptionist Piefer neai or at University.
Call Mrs. Alice Bolgar, AD 8-6252 daytime.
78 TROMBONES to play "Tipperary"

when B.G. arrives.
WANTED: Driver attending Marine Corps

Reserve in Altoona on Sundays. Call Earl
Wolfe ext. 297.
EXPERIENCED SECRETARY desires

typing of reports, stencils, or thesis.
Fast, responsible service. AD 8-6943 after
5 p.m.

20 MEN average $2.40 hr. evening and
Saturday work; car. Apply Willard,

Room 202, Thursday 7:20 p m.
RIDE TO Chamberaburg on Fridays. Leave

Fridays 6 p.m. return Sunday. Phone
Scott, AD 7-4373.

MISCELLANEOUS
MUSIC BY Ivy Rocks, floor show. Club

Hubana, Oct. 18, Tickets HUB desk. $1.26
a couple.
STUDENT BOWLERS—Any week nights

from 9:15 p.m. on—public bowling, no
reesrvations needed. Ample alleys but
weekends 6:30 to 12 p.m. best reserve.
Bowl for health and recreation. Downtown
Dux Club, 128 S. Pugh.

20 MEN average $2.40 an hour evening
and Saturday work; ear. Apply Willard,

Room 202 Thursday 7:20 p.m.

FOR THOSE with a taste for the best!
BG/MFT.

PIE SOClAL—Wesley Foundation Sat. 18,
8:00 p.m. Ladies Free. Gentlemen get

your tickets from Foundation members or
Foundation office. Only 60c for an e\ening
of enjoyment.
RUGBY FOOTBALL Club. Anyone in*

, terested in forming a graduate team
contact Colin Wgin or Mike Deeny ext.
U74. ...

FOR FAST typing of theses,-term papers,
reports etc. Phone Mrs. Fish AD 8-0238.

ENROLL NOW for ballroom dancing, tap,
toe or acrobatic lessons. Park Forest

Village School of Dance. AD 8-1078.
HITCHHIKERS—Last Saturday, to Beaver

Springs. I have your camera. Call AD
7-7882 after 5:30.
tF YOUR typewriter Is giving you trouble

Our years of experience are at your
command. Just dial AD 7-2492 or bring
machine to 633 W, College Ave.
STORAGE - STUDENT trunks and per*

•onaF Affect*;' pick-up and delivery serr*
tee. Bhoemaker Bros. Phone AD 8.C751.

FOR GOOD RESULTS
USE COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS


